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ChiLdren, obeg gour parents itt euergthinq.

Absalom wanted to be king instead of his dad David. He pretended to be kind to
people. so that everyone would think: ‘Absalorn isa really kind man.

He would make a very good king.
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Teaching the Children 

To start 

Explain who lives at your house. Do a stfdc 
man drawing. Who lives at your house? Who 
looks after you? Maia! sure everyone has an
opportunity to contribute. 

AJtemat#w: Instructions are there to 
help us. What are traffic lights for? When 
you want to bake a cake, it's Important to 
follow a recipe. Mum says "Don't touch the 
kettle"-what might happen if you did? 

rn the Bible we are given God's special rules 
or Instructions for the bestway to live and 
rule five Is to honour or respect your parents. 
Read and show the VTL Invite suggestions 
about what this means. 

The king and the prince 
Let's hear about King David and find out if 
his son obeyed this rule. Here ls King David 
and his grown-up son Prince Absalom. 
Absalom isn't very pleased with his Dad! (1) 

Absalom liked to be seen by the people 
In Jerusalem. He bought himself chariots, 
horses and bodyguards, making himself 
look Important. Everybody thought he was 
wonderful. (2) Absalom began to think he 
was better than his father and could do 
a better Job. In his heart he was rebelllng 
against his father, instead of respecting him. 

Teaching: God knows what goes on In 
people's heads! If they think bad thoughts 
{point to head), and keep on thinking them, 
it will make a difference to the words they 
say (point to mouth) and how they behave. 

Appllcatlon:God gives us parents and other 
people who take care of us. They try to do 
the right thing. We must do as they say 
without thinking that we know better. 

The bad plot 
Absalom made a bad plan. Show and ask 
the children to guess what he wants to do. 
He wants to be in charge! He tells his father 
lw.is going to another city called Hebron 
m:mxshfp God. His father thought he was 
tei � the truth, so he let Absalom go. He 
todt 1.00 men with him; they didn't know 
what he was plotting. (3) 

1'he, Absa!om sent out secret messengers 
tosay:•Assoonas you hear the sound of the 

trumpets, shout out: Absalom Is king 
in Hebron!• 

So the number of people on Absalom's side 
grew and grew and he encouraged them to 
follow him and disobey King David 
his father. 

Teaching: When people disobey the people 
In charge of them, they are rebelling 
against God. 

Appllcotlon:Watch out! Make sure you 
respect ycur mum and dad (mention here 
the other carers the children have told you 
about). Don't lie to them or moan about 
them to your friends. 

The end of Absalom's story 
A messenger came to Klng David and broke 
the news to him: "Absalom Is plotting to take 
over as king!• Poor King David! He loved his 
son Absalom and he was broken hearted. 
Read what King David's servants said {v15). 
Kihg David and all his servants had to run 
away to a safe place. 

Perhaps Absalom thought he could get 
away with It, but the Bible tells us that he 
died soon after and David was very sad. But 
David's servants got It right They showed 
by what they said and their obedience that 
they honoured the king. 

Teaching: When God gave his special rules 
to his people, this fifth rule was given with a 
promise-that people who kept It would 
be blessed. 

Application: If we want God to bless us too, 
we must respect our mum and dad and 
other people In charge of us. (4) 
Refer to the VTl.. 

To finish 

Respecting our parents Is the right thing to 
do. The Lord Jesus respected his parents all 
his life, even showing Jove for his mother as 
he was dying on the cross! Let's ask God to 
help us listen to them and obey them as we 
grow up, so that one day we will be good 
parents too. 

Respons. Actlvlty:'This week I will..: Invite
children to write or draw something which
they commft to doing this week which will
honour their parents e.g. listen carefully, speak 
kindly, obey Instructions, say thank you. Cl 



Verse to learn 

Co loss ians 

3: 20 

Children, obey your 
parents in everything. 


